
Workshop 1: Skills Match
•   Students and facilitators will take a Strengths Finder 

survey ahead of Career Day
•   Facilitators will discuss how to match career skills survey 

results to future college majors and careers, drawing on 
their own experience

•   Group will practice speed networking, focusing on dis-
cussing survey results and how to leverage strengths

Workshop 2:  Interview 101
•   Facilitators will give presentation on important tips to 

consider before, during and after interviews
•   Participants will complete mini mock interviews
•   Facilitators will offer students feedback on interviews

 

Workshop 3: Resume Building
•   Facilitators will present on resume basics, focusing on 

overall resume strategy
•   Students will analyze “okay” vs. “professional” job 

descriptions for student Corporate Work Study jobs and 
typical teenage jobs

•   Students will be asked to write up their own CWSP job 
description with support from volunteers

Networking Bingo
•   Students and facilitators will receive Bingo card with 

various attributes listed (ex: majored in math, went to 
college out of state, has a career in law)

•   Students should network with volunteers to identify those 
with attributes, marking off connections on their cards

•   Students who complete Bingo card will be entered into 
raffle for prize

WORKSHOPS: The junior class will be split into six groups of 25 students each.  Each group will participate in 
three volunteer-led workshops during the afternoon.  The whole class and all volunteers will reconvene at the end to  
participate in a structured networking activity.

To volunteer, fill out the sign-up form at www.cristorey.net/careerday.
For more information, contact Taylor Sticha at (773) 890-6816 or tsticha@cristorey.net.

Junior Career Day 2020
Thursday, March 12, 2020     |    Noon – 3:30 p.m.
Event facilitated by Cristo Rey’s Leadership Advisory Council (LAC)

The Cristo Rey Junior Career Day is an afternoon dedicated to career preparation. Students will  

work with volunteer facilitators in three dynamic workshops aimed at preparing students for their  

future college and professional experiences.  While traditional career day events focus on hearing  

the journey of established professionals, this iteration gives students practice in some foundational  

components of an emerging career. The event will also include lunch with juniors and volunteer facilitators and 

a keynote/fireside chat before breaking off into workshops.
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